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D E STABILISAtrIONII: CJTLENDAR

tVoúe Due to the poor state of communlcauons in
Mozambtque, many Renamo attacks ln remote areas
do not come to the attenüon of the medla. Thls record
is therefore tncomplete. When the ortglÍral source dld
not gtve the ocact date o[ an Ínctdent the perlod of the
month ls tndlcated.

For Renamo attacks on the Umpopo Corrtdor, tn
vlolatlon of the Rome partlal ceaseíìre, see separate llst
on pa.ge 7.

Jenuary l-March 14: The Mozamblcan Armed For-
ces (rpr-r"r) kllled 173 Renamo bandits tn operaüons ln
the central proúnce of Zambczíz- The troops retook
the small towns of D,crrc in Mornrmbala district. and
lqnnrrnJavln ln Mocuba dlstrict. which had been ln
Renamo hands for many yeds. Over the same period
troops destroyed 3O Renamo czìmps. and rescued 576
people from bandtt control.

March L-26:.Mozarnbican troops killed I49 Renamo
bandits ln dashes throughout the country, and took a
further 30 prtsoner. Nine bandits strrrendered to the
autÏoritles.

March 1: Renamo sabotaged the railway from
Maputo to Salamanga ln the far south of the country.
This is a branch hne to limestone quarrles üat supply
raw materlal for cement productlon. The bandits set
Iìre to 4l tlmber sleepers on a bridge over t}te Tembc
river. 55 litlometres south oí Maputo.

March 2: Renamo attacked thè village of Chitundo
in the central province oíManica, and burnt down over
100 houses.

March 6: Mozambican trooDs kilÌed 15 Renamo
bandits who were trying to àttack the village of
Ntomaninc in GutJa dlstrict. in the souüern province
of Gaza,.

March 6: Renamo murdered 12 people in an am-
bush against a tractor and trailer at Thaula in Mar-
racuene distrtct. some 3O kilometres north of Maputo.

March 7: Renamo murdered four people in ari am-
bush agalnst three trucks at the Matalanc crossroads,
40 lllometres north of Maputo. on the main road
linking the capital to the centre of the country. Two
trucks were partlally destroyed by fire, and the cargo
of sugar was looted.

March 8: Renamo attacked the small town of Nlpepc
in üe norüern provlnce of Nlassa. killing two civiltans,
but losing 2O oÍüeir own men in Íìghüng with Mozam-
blcan troops.

March 10: Renamo massacred 25 peopìe, and
wounded a further I9, in an ambush against a convoy
in the Tetc Corridor. the main road between Zim-
b a b w e  a n d  M a l a w i  t h a t  p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  t h e
northwestern Mozambican province of Tete. The con-
voy carne under attack 64 kilometres north ofTete Ctty,
as it was returning from Zobue on the Malawian
border. Many of the dead and wounded were Mozam-
bican sold.iers. The bandits let the lìrst vehicle, an
armoured car, drive past, and then fired a bazooka into
a truck carrying troops of the convoy's military escort.

March 13: Renamo attacked the town oí Llupo,
capltal of Mogtncual dlstrlct. in the northem provtnce
of Nampula, burnt down several houses on tlte out-
skirts oÍ üe town and kidnapped eiglrt people.

March 14: Renamo murdered stx people and
'ivounded three others ln an attack against a tnrck in

Iahenbeac provlnce. on the maln north-south road,
between the small towns of Chtsstbuca and 7-an-
damela.

Mld-Mrrch: Renamo bandlts kllled one person and
serlously wounded another ln a rald on the small town
of Mecate tn the central Droúnce of Manica. The
bandits attacked the local olÏlces of the Fre[mo Partv,
and stole all the documentatton thev found there. Thóv
also looted all the medlclnes from-the Macate hedú
centre. and burnt a tractor and a truck.

Mrrch 17: Renamo murdered slx people and
wounded a further 25 ln an attack agalnst the town of
Marara" ln Tete provlnce. The bandits stole foodstuÍIs
and other goods from local people, and looted all the
medlcines from the Marara health post.

March 18: Renamo murdered two people and
wounded an unspectÍÌed number of others in a rald
agalnst Zobua tn Tete provlnce. on the border wtth
Malawi.

March 2O: Renamo ambushed and wounded two
South Afrtcan citizens in Gazr province. Despite their
lnjuries. the two men, Joe Odendal and Hendrtck
Fourie, managed to drive on in their truck. They then
htd in the bush for two days before betng found by
Mozamblcan soldlers who took them to Maputo
Central hospital.  They were later evacuated to
Ne lspru i t  in  the  eas tern  Transvaa l ,  where  Mr
Odendal's leg was amputated.

March 2l:  Renamo murdered Í ive people and
wounded three others in an attack agalnst a tractor
and trailer on a road tn Chibuto distrtct. ln Gaza. The
bandits set Íìre to the tractor which was carrylng
cashew nuts hanrested by the local peasantry.

March 28: Mozambican troops captured a base
descnbed by Renamo as its "regional general stail
headquarters" at Gorondenc in the Inhambane inte-
rior, near the border with Gaza province.

March 28: Renamo massacred 14 people and
wounded ÍIve others in an attack on Muidelo village in
MaganJa da Costa distrtct, in the central province of
7-ambez,la.

March 28: Renamo bandits killed one old man and
Iddnapped three other peasants in Nemiungo com-
munal vtüage. in Mandlmba district ln úe northern
provlnce of Niassa.

March 29: Renamo lnJured at least six people. three
of úem seriously, ln an ambush against three trucks
near Nerneacha on the Swazl border. The trucks were
travelling from South Africa to Maputo via Swaziland.
After íorctng the tmcks to stop, the bandits looted
them and set tltem on Íìre.

March 3O: Mozambican troops destroyed a Renamo
communicaüons centre at Sênga-Scnga ln the central
province o[Sofala.

March 3O: Renamo murdered a chlid and lldnapped
I I villagers in a rald agalnst the 7 April communal
village, in BaÌama district ln the northern provtnce of
Cabo Delgado.

March 31: Renamo raided the Callpo communal
village ln Mogovolas distrtct. Nampula provÍnce, where
they bumt down 12 houses. and hacked off the arm of
one peasant farmer.

Letc March: Renamo kllled one person and kld-
napped nine others in an attack agalnst Petcgurna
communal village ln Guro dlstrlct. Manlca province.
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